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The  information generated nm a result of these  studies should provide valuable 
in»ights to managers interested in improving their efficiency,  productivity, 
and competitiveness.    Thus,  one goal of the new Profiles programme is to taks 
a partial but  important   step in the direction of institutionalizing the 
materials and techniques normally associated with management  and technical 
consulting firnn,   in a v:ay that will permit  local personnel  to carry out 
efficiently many  of these   same  functions. 

This promises to be  a meaningful  exercise   for at   least  three  sets of 
reasons.     In the  short  run,   because  it  offers the  developing1 countries  a 
practical  means  for dealing with some of these  technical  and managerial 
problems which can be expected to face  their industrial  sectors.     Additionally, 
the  project permits a certain savin// of foreign exchange  (or,  what amounts  to 
the  same thing,   credit  with development  aid organizations)  since  the bulk of 
these  professional  services  can now be  carried  out  by  nationals. 

Lastly hov.'ever,   this   approach  appears  particularly promising when  it   is 
realized that  it  c >,n contribute substantial!'' to the  indigenous capacity of 
domestic  institutions  and   personnel  to engage  effectively  in  problem-solving. 
Concerning this   last,   it  har,  been observed thit   what  effectively  distinguishes 
a developed   from  a developing economy  is  not  that   the  one has  problems  and  the 
other does not,   but rather  that   the   former  is  generally rather better equipped 
to  analyze,   identify,   and  solve  its  technical  and  economic  problems.     Thus, 
anv increase  in the capacity of the developing countries in this key area must 
bu rogarded as  a major step in the development  process. 
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fil     4»A LYTIC      INDUSTRY      PROFILE S 

*•     IWTRO.DUCTIOn 

The purpose of this brief report is to introduce and to summarise 

recent development  as they affect a new UNIDO project,   the  Analytic 

Industry "rofiles.      It  is expected that  this project will  be  of broad 

interest,   particularly  inasmuch an  it   offers  a  full» defined   technique 

which permits  the  developing- countries  to utilize   their own domestic 

technical   capaci tv   to oarrv out  the diagnostic  analvms 0f md„3trial 

activities  at  the establishment  level,   in a practical manner   ,/hioh is 

•xpected  to be broad 1 ; useful   for a number of management,   planning and 

policy purposes. 

The  origins of the present project  can be  traced back to a 

research programme   initiated in  106r, by the  Centre  for Industrial 

Development   (CTT>),   predecessor  to [FIDO,   which  was  aimed at  the 

systematic  collection,   analysis  and dissemination  of useful  data on 

the operational  Parameter-;  of  individual   industrial  establishments. 

It  waa exposed  that    the  recite  of  this  project   would  be  particularly 

Useful  as   reference   'jro.rrammi n*r data  for  project-level   planners  in the 

developing countries.     .'lore   than  (OC, case  studies  were then  conducted 

under the   auspices  of that  programme  and have   since bean published in 

three volumes under  the   tit Le  Profiles  Qf Manufacturing establishments. U 

1/ Volume  I,   ID/33B.ÏÏ/4  (196C);   Volume  II,  I.V-SB-Î3A (1969). 
Volume  III,   ID/^.E/6 (available shortly in 1970). 
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As the various case étudie« associated with the original Profiles 

series were beinp carried out,  the entire project was subjected to a 

continuing review and evaluation in an attempt to determine the anawart 

to such key questions as: 

'ho,   ex^ct"1 /,   is makir,? une   of the Profiles" 
Por what  purposes" -   . . 
How,   in detail,   are the results being put to uae? 
Is  the job the project  3«ts  out to accomplish 
worth doing9 

Is there a better v.'av of doing that  job? 

AB  a result  of this  intensive scrutiny  a new project,  tha 

Analytic Profiles,   has now been  formulated,     ''hile this new series has much 

in common with  its predecessor,   it also embodies a number of major 

chances,  the effects of which are felt  to be  sufficiently important as 

to justify the   following explanatory note. 

**•    THE PROFILES OF MANUFACTURING ETABLI ^HTliLTTO 

The Profiles -  in both their earlier (descriptive)  and present 

(analytic) variants - offer a rather original approach to industrial 

programming which,  being at  least ir  part 3omewhat unconventional,   is 

open to a certain amount  of misinterpret rtion.    The risk  is minimized 

if we begin by coming to an agreement  as to the meaning of a few of 

the baBic terms which are central to the project,   as well as by providing 

a brief but complete account of the historical and substantive back- 

ground of the proposal. 

A.      Oefinitione of key terms 

To begin  in a general vein,  it should be understood that tha 

Profiles address themselves to that particular sub-set of development 

problems which is identified with the  term the data gap.    The data gap 

will be defined here as representing the (usually cruite substantial) 
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«iMrtptncr which itptftt» that body ef in formation (primertly 

«••Mitativ.)  regulad to support plannin«- oprati«», fro«, ta* »àie. 
is currently available. 

Wcificallv,  the Profiles - as «.11 M other «Ufd imiDO 

projects -    -  are addressed  to   the problems not .iu.t of planning in 

general  but of  industrial   planning in   its broadest  sense.     These ran«, 
•11 the  wav fro.« th*   hi,h],, ,.,-rerated  Actlvitle,  aSf,ociated lfith 

overall  planning ,nd  sectoral  programming on  the one hand,  down to the 

•pacific   technical  aspects  of project   preparation,   evaluation  and 

implementation.     The  expression   is thus  not,   as  is  generali-, the case, 

intended to include  only economic  programming ¿er se,  but  also many 

phases of techno-anal/tic and policv-makin« activities at  all   level. 

of aggregation  throughout  the  industrial   sector. 

Accordingly,  the data base   for industrial planninf must be 

interpreted  in  equal   breadth,   ,.s  referring to  all  of that  quantitative 

information which is  required   to  support   industrial   planning as 

defined above.      The  chief sub-set   of the  data base  - and  the one  which 

bears directly   on  the   subject  of  this  paper -  ls  industrial Programming 

¿ata.    ;tore precisely,   the  latter is defined  to include just those 

^ ÍSv^T ! 1St  °f the   "r^late(1" Projects would includo: 
The Industry Pile   >»U- ,•', ITI*),  rovc^er  I969.     Industrial 

Prow-amrnxn,.-    ,*U;      ^port   on  the Pirnt   International  ' orHng Party 
on  Ind .-trial   ^ro-ramming   -)atq  (JT)>-   i.?\h—TÖ7TH 'nata 

S 

wMre'n^tS   f0r lndustr'  ^alv.is  and programming  (lV:'3.?3/4. 
IVfctj. >ata  recuiremonto   for  specified  stages  of industrial 
project   preparation»  (ir,/^.^.*).     ..Tùctract.q of  lndustrial 

leasibilxty  studies"UD/-n.r,?/2f   io6o).     -Checklists  for individual 

S•ïi» u?ì?A^rine f tapes as u3ed in the project ec•ning 
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eleawats of tna overall data taM which era specific «o 11» ináastrial 

•««tar.    To clarify farther thi* distinction, it might »lelp te »oint 

•it,  for example,  that whereas  both ^np and,  say,   steel  inventory 

estimates can  be con»idarad as  elementa of th« overall  data  baa« for 

industrial planning,  onlv the  latter ma* ba  properly referred ta M 

industrial programming data. 

The body of iafonnation which falli under the ha ad in/- of lnéast rial 

fmptmmins data is  itself an extensive one-   thus,   it is usa ful to break 

it down «somewhat further into sub-c^tc-ories.    The  lattar can be 

accomplirhed  either  by defining the  sub-set-<   i" terms of their origin 

or in tarns of their use.     \r to the  former,   it. vail  be seen  that ther* 

are three principal   sub-categoriea  of origin,    ramelv engineering 

economic and  accounting data.    However,  for the purposes of this report 

it  is more useful to think primarily   in terms of the  two major sub- 

categories of use.     These  include both indigenous  and reference 

programming data. 

Reference programming data refers  to all  of that  information whiea 

can be borrowed from the  industrial development experience of other 

©ountriefl - or other activities  - ir  order to guide  the development  of 

a given nroject,  a sector»   or area,     "rogramming norm:',   capi tal /output 

ratios,   and  the old UWTD  "Induntrv   r'act   ;heet«¡" -  all provide  clsar- 

csut examples   of this category     Indigenous data,  on  the  one hand, refera 

to that  information  which describee: existing  and/or past economic 

eorAitionn,        at both micro and macro  lévela,   in the country,   sector, 

or project  in  auejtion. 

Against   this background,  there ie  clearlv no difficulty  in 

classifying the original   Profiles.     These were unambiguous examples 

Of reference   proTamnn" data.     V contrast,   the new  ".nalytic   "rofiloo 

experiment represents  something of a mixed bag in these  terme.     Tt will 

be seen that   in the  first  instance the  programme ie  oriented to proride 

indigenous data at the plant level,  though the caee  studies are also 
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itl*Ur)Mffcl m rafaraaea 

ttatlar to that   of the  original *r«ftla« 
*•*# I» a tmm 

original »rofil»«  »«ria^i« 

It Kil]   be   ,Mi,P   to understand th.  „^a ffffcr« t# éml#p ^ 

M.ct  *hich   ,3   the „ubj^ct   of th... ^if9M feÄ-  fir.t  a clw 

Aß unambiguous statement M t® the 

tfc» firat aa«e  ef Tfolum«  I. 
9f that project 

Tfc. tainont«».     1« th«.  »VofilM are intend.* pr i Mril. 
te os ist m  orenari.i/r i-ronfluin   feasibility   *tudie.  far 
i»«tt«trial d^lonment oro^am»**    profitabilité ©r 

H!ì    ítV •n*l,M,iB   ln toth Pr«-Pro.j«ct  »d  actual   pre,*** 
M>t»t.:  vid   other .iivnoattr   .tudxe,  or,  lajortajit 
pro-rramminf parameters.    */ 

the follo-in« points were   emphasiwd  a« «»plainxnf the 

Íte*i»cUve  ehajvactsristics of the   contents of   tha series 

(t)    The data, M no„mmAf *r<0  inter,ded to  foUou the  ,t      % 

«d par foranee  of tintín« establishment« «nfa*i*. in 
various  manufacturing activities 

(tt)    Tuch establishments   ire elected   from   various countrie. 
am a common  for» of analvais and compilation  m a»pli*<l: 

(Ili)    For each  industry   ^pfc, tfied  *t    i .laaeifxcatior,   1.^1 
••• rtep mora  detailed t.h*n  the   UIC   ì-dx^it   industri«.), 
a  limitad number of establishment* are  .electa in ,«» 
country,   according t0  * a,.t of criteria oonrarnin* 
CAM« 

!*• primary data arte collected  bv m«ar,,3 of an  ad h*c 
*»a.ti<mnaire  survey   the   participating psraonSra 
•elected  establishments be-in* briefed  and «uided bv a 
«pariai   expert   rroup organised  in *acfe  country 

Unm the purpose of  the  3um/   is to £au*e  certain  t< 
•cjnomic   -»«pect, of mor<   or  less   typical profeti« 
activities under the-  iira.Uo  set  of operational  conatram*. 
characterxnnff  th-   particular productif „it,   theae  *• 
cannile   th« d,**   lu'.r^art   trivial  ^etail. *hoe*  imiwt 

<*») 

<») 

if ftotilis   of i^rufacturn i£ ^ftahlishmenta.   VOIIMM I   ( Iü/lBl.«/*),  p.1. 



1« «•• trmaitorv t« affect ti« «»rail tlmtarU 
features ef the establishment* 

(**)    Tfce number of effective dibits  in the reported figure* 
dees not  exceed two or three 

(vai)    Fer certain cuestiona,   •such as capacity utilisation, 
replacement   value  of equipment,  etc.   (wnich are not usually 
h*n41ed  in  accountants'   records but constitute   important 
wcrkinf knowledge,   on thf   pirt of th« mana^renal peraemtel 
of each entcmn^c )  evtn rourh but  reaiistie rueaaworfc ta 
accepted T.« re foranee  informati»,  ij 

It cmn be observed,   in retrospect,  that the foregoing war« »#t 

Uniformly adhcrred to  in carrying out  the project.     In particular,  the 

Implicit notion of n  "sample" which n^rfe«  from point   (iii) prevW 

particular!" unt nable.     Ultimatela,   establishments  were  aalactad for 

inclusion  in the serica  %¿  lon¡<r aa  thev vere   (a)  willing to co-operata, 

(t>) not  too  amall,   and   (c)  producing * line  of roods  and  with 

technologies that could be  thou<*nt  to be reasonably  interesting fi van 

the demanda and potent in.Is of the developing countries. 

The  basic  idea of th*  "rofiler? was thu« to show the developing 

countries,   for example,   ^if'ht  v/a^s  of producing ball  point  pena 

(aaanmintr,   of course,  that  tht   latter represent a. broad!" interesting 

production  popsibilit   ).     Thr  concopt   under l'in/* the  pro lect  might  wall 

be charactf.Tittá as n kind of arti-programs in,r, norm.     The  basic 

ar**u«ert runs  »3 follows;     i>>  the  real  world,   factor costa are a© 

variously  skewed,  uncertamf  is so  rampart,   and non-technical problema 

are ao domin/jnt,  .in   to maire  profrimrrin^ noms b«,«ed «lolely on engineering 

«lata ef,   at   heat,   limited une fu Ine a::?   for actual  programming 

at th« present  time  in the developing countries. 

Ibid.,  pan:  2.    The crueted material« 
!wd abbreviated. 

•tlg*ftly Multai 
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*r .f „r^n, «^^ „„,_    AM <TOn if it ^M 

•    tnat an  "optical" irntfltji« ~,„.4    *• 
. «-.      .    , Prototype productive proc.s. exi.ted (for 
• fi»« »et of cotHitioi.»),  thf remit- „i,*,      ,, 

« «. «o tr,, to i»tt,to itasûa ln, ,eveloplnR oountry_ 

£««"«'r, a .», r.» ttat u TOW be fw nore       ^ 
th. dow,opln, oountric,  ,„.„,   llteniatlw ^ ^ 

Tjzrnu iprotetion poMiMutv -in f-t—»—. L 

W- «M  ln otl„, „ord,   ,„   tht.   .,ntroductlon„  to lhe   fipn;   miu¿ 

pîovS:f; 'l^s-í•" p"rr,0i!e )f M,e PMfiI'- =••"- - *o T•.     , °f liVfc   specimen.!  of  i,H„otnnl   , „t  „     . 
Aside   from  the  arerai   oro! ir.,.  nr    v       u,,tridl   < ;^M i.hments. *•x      UI UU    I   Ts     Di      fino  -,r»v  i+ , 
ÏOO  mav  be   -<ti.dir,i   i-   v   rin, "•rVit'lün  <rr>rr-,,   this 

TT 
'represent.it i VP" 

flCfTli •f      »h 
'(-:•''•] i.,.. ,, 

•l Mi 
:a__Uil_rat he r   to   mV1 »,.  H,om

T f" - 
lirrl"-r   ir  PO'.•':•',' lit... . tv m ting- in  thn   rf 11   ,t,,r [ 1 i" 

4s   a    '¿-no1'    ,r   i , ,,, 
materials   for   rurUu;r    :t^,;     ; .         -1       .»"vider-   raw 
in-trurt1„ri.foriPffl,iU.lt:  ^ f *;'" ,•,,,,,,,, of 
the zoo i.; -tnckf-M i,     *• •">'••  ' or ,,hc prenent, 

precise de limi tat ioi of" • "   '''"" ' nou''h for 

collection should be interpritM '      '  h° 
Other kxnds of reference îit, ^P^ntary to 
.n«ineerin* sources^    ' ^p.oiallv those from 

.J/ iMd., pa^» 3. 
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"ith the publication of the third volumo of the original Profil««, 2* 

a total of more than 62r> case studies have now become available.    These 

are currently being used in a large number of developing countries for a 

variety of purposes,  not  all of which had been clearly foreseen in the 

early years of the project's  formulation.     Careful examination of the 

contents  of the three volumes reveals  that  as the   series  wae  developed 

over time,   there was a marked tendency  to include more and more detailed 

data on each firm survevod.    Thus,  it happens that three  separate 

"generations" of progressively more detailed case studies can now be 

identified. 

The first generation,  comprising some  I50 case studies,  wa« carried 

out in Yugoslavia.     The data summaries resulting from those   filled a 

single page v/ith basic  engineering and accounting data on each reporting 

unit.     A sample "first generation" case study has beon attached as 

Annex A to this paper. 

The  second generation,  consisting of about 4OO case  studies, was 

carried out on the basis of a somewhat more detailed questionnaire in 

Prance,   Japan,  "1   Salvador,   India,     uxico,   Israel and Tanzania.    The 

resulting cast studier,  were then summarised ir: the  fona of tv/o-page 

presentation  formats.      \ sample second-generation case study has been 

appended as Annex B be loi:. 

6/ Volume III (lD/SER.E/6),  which is expected to becomo available 
in tho second half of 1970,  is currently available in a considerably 
abbreviated form as  "Pro fi los of '¡anufacturing Establishments: 
Selected cases from Volume  III",   (iD/t'G. 57/2). 
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' * L : : :: : r"°nnairc -hieh h,s ^ -^ -—* Vicinai   -oTiflrJifsh l-\nev.r,po   vcrqinn   -«^  i,., 
* -,   . vcroion ,tnd has subsecuentlv bf^n 

in rinto ocman' ",anishiTtn,i,n' "-:tei-*»• « > - i/ About 80 of these   ''thirwi  „, i.- UoC" -iicsc     Tnird-penoration '   case  qtndir.«    ,,»,•   u 
in Austria    r- • n T studios,  which were carried out •m Aulirla,   uermanv,   V.Jj.    nnrj   Ti.nl„ ., 
m]     . . .  '   •d   T' Jr   on  tht basia of tho expanded 
questionnaire,   have  been n,d,   .vaihblc  b„ „ , „ 

formats  in Vol•   III.     Wn ^ °f ^ *"* ~"^ 
elaWa+ 

an'   - «"»"Pio  case study of this moro 
elaborated approach han bcfen ^^ ^   ^ Q ^ ^ ^^ 

£: Eval^tion_and reformulation 

As the Prof i TOE caso -studi n~ ^-^   v   • 
-i-e otudioo w,rc  being carried out,   the reaulti 

the .eorctariat of IM5„ tat alrlo by univcrsit,       oonoul ¿   ' 

ar.d experts in tho  fioir    ,,v« •a» 
The mo!t   •       , communicated  thoir finding  to UNIDO. 
ine most  immediate result of +v,-¡„    * 

mnT,   •     ,     , hlS  8tronn  °f f,"edback »as  the continuoue 
marginal adjustment  of the nu-tinnn^,. , WB 

4n +u actionnaire  and procedure  which resulted 
the successive   Meepemn,- of the   inqulry M h,,s ^ „^ in 

preeeedin, section.      .hose and other such marnai chan.es proved to 

ir mucvn the nature of*°rt^n ad]uGtm-ts -d—«*> -ithi. the framework of the  original project  outline. 

17 S/!-rf fv6h"^^°/ersion ls available as a WÏID0 doountnt 
iiyi'u.^j/o,   "standard Questionnaire   fn•  rrt„ •», -,    —*"* 
primary information for thr        ÎL  n7«,    V      ampliation of 
It should be noted that    M^       ^J^0^ *°+n"—~  " 
which has served as  the noint lr «     ^ird-^neration" questionnaire 
Analytic Profi i.^JÜ!,^, °f ^partur.   for developing the new 
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In timet however, it became apparent that a more radical transformation 

of the project   (which,  it should be borne in mind,  was initiated as a 

"research11 project) was going to be  required if it was to fit  in with 

the ncv; thrust  of UT-FIDO's activities  in the  developing countries,  as is 

touched on  in the  Preface to this study.     It will be recalled that the 

major goal of technical assistance-  activities should now be to 

strengthen the  ability of national development cadres  to deal with their 

own development problems,   the key words  in this new approach being "in- 

corniti-"" and  "catalytic'.    ÎTQ",   although the  original Profiles were 

already somewhat  oriented along theae   lines,   it soon became obvious that 

with further adaptation the general usefulness of the project along these 

line3  could be  greatly enhanced. 

The  first step ir. thi.; direction uas to convene a special meeting 

Of the  International    orking Part- on  Industrial "Yogranming Data, -' 

in November of I9CC.    The   "orking Party discussed and weighed the results 

Of the  first  two volumes of the  Profiles series,   finding in a general 

vein,  that: 

The goal  of such reference  data systems  is not to create 
"instant  experts":   rather it   is to provide but one  of the 
entire battery of skills and tools which is recniired for 
the daily use of experts,   thus permitting a depersonalized 
diffusion and exchange  of knowledge and experience. 

flore specificali-,',   it was  notori   that: 

Perhaps a inajor goal of the  Profiles should be to provide a 
scries of practical useful  benchmarks or reference points, 
thu3 encouraging the  diagnostic evaluation of local 
manufacturing establishments  in .an increasingly use-oriantod 
manner. 

£,•   The  finding;- have  been n;uk   av.il able   in the  form of a ITTI DO document 
entitled  Industrial  Programmili,,   '-ata.     l?eport  of the  First  International 
1 orking Part ••   on   Induct ri-d   nro •••ramn.iny,  Data,   THI DO,   Ip/¿2,   lqfo.  
The   foJlo'jin.- .note-;  from-that,  document have   been somewhat'condensed, 
thou-h   tri-  has  Ken «lone   .hile  ru-, servi n<   Ih,   senso .of the original 
findings. 
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«. 1       V     "" tlB0 "OVOral "1,in0,ti0 aUiUe « th° ^«1- «. tai., undone ir th0 Wethtrlands aRd ^^ uhiio in 

the ,eneral raan(Jato of nikln(   rcoommündations a;| 

:r:th"a ^^ oriont'iuo" • ^ *• - - - ~ «t. the .„P1M   lf tlui Mlul npproach v,aa to K|jittt  u 

potential,   sine 

cX^t^rr^i^ ?erc-trrr
c ^to 

devot, the ,;quiv,.lo t or It Ä Î. ? ií° Pr0parGd t0 

of staff tiJ, Gn th* ^^ Qu" nì " r^* ^ 
enri)i..rs,  ,-tc      -h  1   ì-   tn       ao'^nt^ + -,   Paonne 1  officerà, 

be  c;o,ct,ti   ij0  r.n,,(    ,...'„,?'V ''  or"1'-'ct  «^ 
formo:,tmo,icr..;:,:rpi:ia:V      '•     ;h"   ,0     '--,   I^ond 

a satisf^tor^r-ir  +'-,  tT P^rud  to  provide 
"I-hy  should ¡c  co-o;:.rÍte-r  o""'   °f ^  fl•^ ^^nt, 

^ -th- <* ^ *t»dy  th.n wont  on to surest several w*ys 
that IMI«) could „t  ,rou„d thin  problo»,   of which perhaps the most 
meaningful  alternative was: 

Írí^T•^^"^"**^ thliy C0Uld S'rTC *° °    ult-int-typc  service  forrn- 

STA ¡Ar,?} ad•cod - ~» - ^ w 

2/ "Profiles,   Italy i960,  Cane Study 370 fl)" , mimp„^u , 
Prepared oy  &0P1M International, 1.0^'ta^:^^^?^. 

10/ Ibid. 
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Fortunately, it became apparent upon inspection that the project 

could, with appropriate modification, bo redesigned to meet those ends. 

The key to this lav in the fact that up until this time what was 

probably the potentially most rewarding "informational pay off" of the 

case studios had been entirely ignored.  Here was a situation in which 

a considerable amount of information v;as being collected on each industrial 

unit - information which was of enormous potential value to the managers 

and engineers of the particular enterprise, but which was not being put 

to UBO for or b1- them. 

4.ccordinply, it became çuito clear that the next priority would be 

to restructure the Profiles in a way that could make then primarily 

useful for the dia,smo3tic analv3is of participating establishments in 

order to provide decision-information for their managers.  Further, it 

was agreed that over" ..ffort should be made to retain a basic 

comparability with the orrlior Profilen cape studies, go that the 

coneidcrabie r.took of reference prof-r.anr'inr data which had thus far 

been generated by the series could be useful in conjunction with the 

new approach. 
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m'   m A*ALYTIC imWm PT?0FILE? - A "" —" ?° •••. »—T„~ 

Part oAf 1,60?' °' ^ ^^ '^^  " "M de"ded *» ^ lattar Part of I960 to mobilize  a portio,  of U,HXVs resources  tQ de 

new project as an extension of the  Profili»«, .«• 
t.      . ,..     . tne  Hroflles series  m accordance with 
the  following programme outline 

A.       Programme outline 

In *ri.fl the Koal of the „„„ „royame i. to ^^ . prs0,ical 

analco   ; .,i:li„u,,  co„11,lott. „m ^ „^.^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 
«B»t natwi BUrve, toaolt, in carrying oul thB c,iivjio3tic ^i; 

o. industrial aoU,Uxes al ,,e e<rtlùllltìW!lrt l0!.tìl_ for .iho fo 

¿eneral  purposes : 

- Management  and Technical  consulting 

to provide  a concrete  basis   for rendering 
specific  advisory services   for productivity 
and efficiency-   improvementr;,   at  both plant 
and process   (shop)   levels. 

" Policy évaluât ion 

to enable   the  -valuation  of the effects  of 
government   penco,  on   the   actual  cost 
structure,  and   relative  productive efficiency 
of existing  industrial   plants. 

~ Reference programming data 

to further exnand the stock of international 
reference data for industrial programming aid 
planning purposes. 

Building „„  the co^prehe^ve base   prov.de,, hy the origin.!   P,.ofil„ 

project,   with particular ref,,re„c<,   lo the „ateríais  and  techniquee 

associated with the SO-CVMP,)  "+V,,„,J 
uuon    rroriies,   the new series 

will  have   to be modified  and   improved   in  fcaoh  of the   ^^ ^ ^ 

'iïiïnk'B^'must be *pecifled in «->*•"- 
- Inquiry  procedure,   mu^t   Lnvo]ve  the  direct  ^ 

active  participation  0f  field   teams, 

-Analytic  tcchnu-uo,,   !!lUOt  bo   «tressed with 
particular emphasis on  cost   accounting. 
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Inquiry te ame,   should be more broadly multi- 
disciplinar»-,   with experience  in the particular 
sector under study. 

Plant managers, must now co-operate more actively 
with the  inquiry team. 

B«      Notes on possible uses 

In section A above,  reference is made to three "schoole" of uses to 

which the results of the  Analytic Profiles would appear to lend ther-.selves. 

It  is unfortunately not  possible to draw up a complete,  uniform  listing 

of all possible unes to which any or all Analytic Profiles programmes 

might be put.     This  is the  case  for se\reral  reasons.    In the  first place, 

there will be enormous variation of uses  from project to project.     In one 

instance  a Profile? project might be undertaken  in order to say,   determine 

what is  wrong with a given   ;'sick" sector of the economy.     Tn another case, 

such a project might be  implemented in  order  to determine export 

possibilities at the product  level.    Thus,   it  should be clear that there 

is considerable potential   for inter-project   variation. 

"loreover,   it should  be  recognized that   a project-in-progress like 

the Profiles  is certain to turn up new uses   as it poes along,  many of 

which could not be   forecast  vit h much certainty,     .accordingly,   it has 

been decided to engage,   not   in a definitive   but  in a suggestive   listing, 

in the hope that the  latter approach will  suffice  to Point  out   the 

direction in which this approach can be   further developed.     This  has been 

done in outline  form below. 

(i)    Management  and Technical consulting uses  (enterprise   level) 

- to  spot   involuntary undcr-util i zation  of capacity 
- to  identify  inte medi ate.  production  possibilities 
- to   identify  co;:t   imbalances 
- to  identify  production  bottlenecks 
- to   indicate  hoi--:  and   ;:here  now  shops   (processes) 

can be  added 
- to assess scope   for  i^provinsr labour productivity 

at  all  levels   of production 
- to determine  ability of firm to compete internationally 

or in "  given market 
- etc. 
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(»0    Policy evaluation uses 

- to evaluate the effects of a given government policy 
(such as wage  rates,  taxes,  subsidies,  depreciation 
allowances,   import duties,   interest rates,   etc.)  on 
the cost  structure and performance of both individual 
establishments and industrial branches* 

" rÜJTüV" drawinfr up sectoral targets and programmes 
for global productivity programmes- 

- to identify industrial export possibilities,  both with 
reference  to sectors and establishments which by virtue 
of their cost  structures may be  able to compete outside 
ot the domestic economy   and at the  level of potentially 
promising product  lines. y 

- as a complement  to aggregate industrial surveys,  by 
providing in-depth Analytic Profiles ease studies on a 
sample basis.     This can be useful  for a variety of 
planning/policy purposes. 

(ili)    Reference programming data 

For the time being the assumption will be made that 

the results of the Analytic Profiles will be organized far 

reference programming data purposes  in a published form 

along the  lines of the current Profiles series.    In all 

oases,  of course,  the wishes of the country and the firm 

will be paramount  in determining whether or not the 

results will  be used as referoce data.    For publication, 

the individual case studies will probably have,   in most 

cases,  to be   "neutralized" in either or both of two 

different senses.     Generally,   it will be necessary to 

disguise the  identity of the  firm.     Occasionally,  it will 

be preferable not  to identify the country.    Tn either case, 

a minor modification of the data and the simple addition 

of some minimum random error will serve to disguise the 

origins of the case study.    Thus,  publication should be 

able to take place  in most instances without any breach 

of confidentiality regulations. 

Eventually,   however,  it will become necessary to face     - 

the problem of determining how the considerable quantity 

of data which id generated in performing each original case 

study can be made available in a more dynamic,  efficient and 

broadly accessible way.    It has already been suggested in the 
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»port on the "Industry Pile 3tr§twiM (URIIX) 19?Q)« 

that stich data might well be  fed into some sort of 

national or multinational data bank.     It can be 

expected tha+  such more efficient alternaJives will 

become inci-e.iBj.ngly ati,ractive  as work on this project 

proceeds and a larger stock of programming data is 

.,        accumulated. 

C»      ¡Structural modifications  in the new series 

In section A above,  a preliminary indication was given of how the MW 

•STios must be differentiated from the original descriptive Profiles in 

order to meet its objectives,     l^ach of thp required areas of modification 

mentioned there will now be  treated in somewhat more detail. 

*(i)     Inquiry materials 

The'nevj Profiles approach differs considerably from 

its predecessor in this respect.     The  original  series 

treated all  of the many different types of manufacturing 

activity without adjusting its basic  modus  operandi   to  take 

into account  the di ff eren liai   characteristics of  the  specific 

industrial branch under study.     Thus,   a common ouestîonnaire 

•nd standard survey technique were uniformly employed  in all 

cases. 

Given the requirements of the new series,   it  will  now 

be necessary to introduce a new degree of elaboration  into 

the Profiles methodology,   "tailoring" different  techniques 

and materials  so as  to make them more  appropriate   for the 

study of each major  "sector" of industrial activity under 
consideration. —' 

U/ The problem of what  constitutes a sector in this sense has not yet 
been   finally r, solved.     It mav be,   for example,  that  food processing 
can be  treated as  a yoctor.     Or    at e mat i ve l.y,  this may prove  too 
heterogeneous  an activitv   to  permit  meaningful analysis  under  the new 
Profiles programme.     In  this event,   it  may  prove  necessary to  be more 
specific  m  such a designation and  to treat   "food-canning" or  "grain 
mill producta" as   "sectors" in this sense. 
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*• ttml iaplieatia* 9f tal. t. that ^^ _       ^ 
•H« »# verkin* document, will hare te W eUWrtte« f*r 

•ilfe «ajor »actor to be  studied.    These  consist of r 

- A rpiostionnair«,  which will  not  only contai« 
ffi»   usual    -K,,,,^  V)d   1PjtrurMona   fop 

acquiring d*u from standard man*r.,*.nt and 
accounting sources,  ag  WM  th#  c%„  wm 
•arlier nr.)fl¡1.,, .it,udi„f   but  now muat 

additionally   provide  a  serin«   of detailed 
benchmark,   reference  point,   Vlll   ,nstructio». 
to «uid«   the   Profile«   fvlpM  Tea*,*   ln  rollati«, 
and  orfanizinr original   data  at   the  p'ant 
procos   (shop)  and  erodu.-t   Uvei. ' 

• jLM^gdologi.al   Mote,   whi.h  will  eiplain   m 
«•tail:     how  ,xd.t]y,   from  what  source,,   and  in 
what   aerrw, ,.    lata   ,s   to   be   n„l leoted •   how 
intermedin    r,,ulta  *re   to   be   cheoked    hf)W  ^ 
rinal   r.P.,,;t.s  are   to  he  processed  and.   then. 
PUt   to   'iRe. * 

- A  Data Summary  Format,   which will   indicate 
the   results   of (..%rh ceae   ,tudy   ar#  tQ ^ 

summarised   Tor presentation  at   reference 
prorrimmin^  ia ta. 

(*»)    I—Miry procedure 

The   analytic   <Wiles differ al.o from their   

in that   they  w.il   require   far more active  admni.treti«, _ 

part id pan on  on  the  part  of persons conducting the mirvy,, 

than was  necessary  for the  old series.     Mr     ionf,r will   i% 

*• possible   to obtain data simply by asking manager, to   fill 

in a (relatively)  91mpie  gestionnaire.     The  nft„ MPi„  „iH 

hav* to  be administered  m a rather s^rsssiv. «anner by a 

tea« of emailfied  Drofr   ,ional. who W1 u   ^  ^^ tQ ^ 

heavily on  first-hand  observation and direct   inquiry,  M 

«•11 as  on the  inspection of .peculi.,« reeord. in de t enei aia, 

the data input, of the survey. 
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It it M* perniale te fereeaet with ewaylate eertaiaty 

tito MMter ©f «•n'é^r* «Alela «mal te 4« vet «ni te eelleetiaf 

irta en «»eh establishment.    However,  cm the baa i s of 

aejajejrience,   it  would  s<   m re »a on »ble to • pect  - depending, 

•f eaarsc,  on tne depth of the  inquiry,   ta«  «lie of the 

fla»t, etc.  - that the   ttam will   spend  »nowhere   fro« one 

te four da''« on tach case,     assuming two as a reasonable 

•••rare,  this will provide si* man-da/« for each exaatiaatiaaj, 

»uf fie lent time to allow for a reasonable detailed inquiry. 

(ill)    Ifif^ytic technique» 

One reason  tho decision wa« taken t© Mtail©rM the 

Analytic Profiles with reepeet to the particular sector 

•ajier study <%rose fron th* neeâ for detailed instractione at ta 

haw to carry out  tht   inquirid«.     In most  canea under the 

aew ero«rra«me   it  will  no  lon*"fer bf sufficient   simply to 

taf existing administrative  and technical   eourcea of 

infermation,   unless  the   firm in ouest ion has already 

established a finally  detailed  system of cost  accounting 

•Ré production bud« tin.» capable  of providing all of the 

«ata reeuir^d   for the  purposes of the  study.     In the caee 

•f the- de ve lop i-y* countries,   th*.   latter situation can be 

••pacted to be   the exemption rather than the  rule.     In 

•eat  instances,  the Pro "ilea Field Teatri ir st  be  prepared 

to actively  .,...,.   jui,   ^—.ilify Ami assemble  a considerable 

faaatity of original data, much of it of a coat  accounting 

variety,  on the  strength of it* own m-plant   investigatigli. 

(*»•)    l»mirv team* 

The Profiles Field Teams   (the units conducting tito 

actual  inouiries)  art  «itp#cted to assist  in preparing aa 

well  as administering the  Tuestionnairea  for the respective 

taáuatrial  branches  in  whi^h they are specialized.    The 

••act professional composition of the teams ia not  important, 

although it  is  imperative  that  between thorn the  team members 

exhibit a broad understanding of the economic,   technological, 

iting,  and administrative characUriatic» of the 
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«ti** mirnr .lady.    Thu., a »best« combination would 

**»%*kljr entail one industrial economist,  an industrial 

•««ineer, and an accountant /management expert,   all with 

•KPTience in  the branch under study.     It should be noted 

h.r*  that their active invm^ in   the proparatory ^ 

«•lytic stages of the project  18 nearly as   important  as 

their  participation  in the   field studies themselves. 

(*)    Plant  manadera 

It   is he  e where a major qualitative  improvement  in 

the  data input  can be expected to take place.     i„ the past, 

managers have  agreed to co-operato with Wiles Teams  for 

â variety of purposes,   but   seldom  ,f ever because  they 

thought   that   the  result,  of thr   study  wouM   be  directly 

important  for   them.     Now,   however,   with  the  new  Profxles 

approach,   the  entire  emphasis  of  th.   project   has been 

changed.     Accordingly,   since   th,  plant  managers  will 

no* expect  to  be  a major   (in  many   instance,  the  principal) 

btn.fiei.ry of  the  result,   of  the case  study,   a new and 

«ore  active type  of participation can   be expected on  their 

PVt.     This .hould  serve  to   improve  the quality of the 
»•ulting case  studies. 
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IV.    AK IHPLEMBWTATION PROPOSAL FOR AF ANALYTIC PROFILES PROJECT 

In tho follovinr section *>  gonr-nplized. implementation proposal for 

a sample analytic Profiles propra .me has been outlii ed,   with tho intention 

of providing a preliminary guide  for those  countries  and institutions 

interested in initiating euch a project.    Thus,   the  primary goal  of the 

following is to provide  a clear idea of the  specific  steps which must be 

taken once the decision has been ..lade to initiate  such an Analytic Profiles 

programme to turn what  is  still no more than an idea into an implementable 

project.     To make  the whole procedure easier to visualize,   a hypothetical 

Analytic  Profiles  project   for a given  (hypothetical)   country has been 

referred to.     Of course,   when the time comee to prepare  an ae.tuu  project, 

a fully individualized implementation programme will have to be drawn 

up,   taking into full account the unieue operational context  for which 

it  is  intended.    However,   the basic  outline which has been provided here 

should prove useful  in this regard. 

A.       3tage  I:    Programme  definition 

The first step will  be to determine tho specific requirements which 

are to be met bv the programme.    The second,  to estimate the scale of 

resources available for the project.    These  first two stops,  which can 

bo thought of as  "framing" the project,  are essential   in drawing up an 

appropriât    programrv _   • '- ; -V  ^ r ..      :r,p.i^hed here  in  otop 3. 

1.     Specify programme objectives 

To carry  out an  Ana.l'tin  Profiles  project   in  country  "X" 
in order  to :-;;£:r   re cTimuviations  for productivity and 
efficiency  improver, r:ts   i ¡i  fear key  sectors  of  the   nation's 
industrial   < conoin",   ..i?  -.'clL  as to   identify   the  need for 
changes  .ine  i.-ip.rov..¡>. ntí  in  the particular sets of government 
policies,   which   nff'e^t  the ye   fee tors. 

To accomplish ihir    y.ner-il   olpieotive,   it  has  bu:>n determined 
that  some   ]/in  induci ri.-n   uriti-  in   four lectors  of the 
domestic  e'conor: ^  'nust   IH   analyzed   in detail.     The   final 
results  arc ...xp^otod to be   available within  less than a year 
from the   time  cf initiation  of the-  project. 
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2. 

3. 

Satiniate resources available for project 

Total project cost, should be   in the range of <'2^,000 
Moreover,   an upper limit  of about 84 marwnonths of 
professional  in nut     (7 m.m-years)    have been Bet  for 
this project. 

Prepare a dotai 1er)  oroiect  programme 

Given the  abov,  outline  of requirements  and resources, 
it   should  next  b,  poGGiblc   to  draw up a detailed  timc¿ 
l»Tíd.pr°«rammü  which  wU1  **  ono, meet  the performance 
and budgeting specifications  which have  thus  buen  clarified. 

In  this case    total   active  project   life   ir; expected  to  soan 
a period of about nine  months;     hoover,   thi, do,s  not  take 
into account either pre-p  eject  preparations   (steps 1-3 hero) 
or any post-projet  follow-up activities  as ,iiaVr  occur.     The 
Lt!1

h
S°     f actua]   («ample)   project  programme are apread out 

over  the  following paragraphs.     However,   acciai   notice  is 
given here  to the  staffing proposal,   inasmuch as  it  explains 
several key factors which are  not  treated elsewhere   in'th s 
proposal. 

3taffir.fi pattern:     In   this case other than the UNIDO Adviser 
(who will be  in the country  for about C we.ks),   the  project 
will  be entirely staffed by  the  Government.     In addition to 
a three-man expert team   (not   taking into consideration 
secretaries or clerks)   which will perform all  headquarters 
and control   functions,   the  project will remi ire  separate 
Profiles Field Teams  for each of the four industrial  branches 
under studv. 

(i)    Headquarters  Team : 

These experts  will   be  involved with the project 
over its entire  active duration,   in this case 
about P    monthn  beginning with "tcp 2 of the 
following nta,e.      The  oroj^ct  mana -er can  expect 
to be  involved  for at  least  ten months   in  all. 
The Ifcadrruartors Team will oversee the  entire 
project,   direct  the   activities  of the  several 
Field Teams,   and be  primarily responsible   for 
the analysis  and use  of the results.     It  will 
consist of: 

- Project "{mage,..   (a senior Industrial 
Economist  or Engineer),   who is an able 
administrator,   with experience  in 
programming at   the '•stablishment   level. 

- Industrial  Zfogincor (or Economist   if the 
above  is  an  Engineer) with experience in 
programming and general knowledge  of 
management  accounting techniques. 
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•. Aocowitant/Statistician,  preferably 
with experience  in both cost accounting 
and industrial statistics. 

- Secreta.:nr/cicrk-   (A second clerk may 
alBo be   required). 

- Approximate man  months -  35 

(ti)    Profiles Fi old Teama ' 

The  -four Field Teams will not  only carry out the 
bulk of the cast studios,   but  will also a3sist in 
the analysis and use of the  final results.     Each 
Team v;ill consist  of: 

- Industrial Economist 
- Industrial iCngineor 
- nanagemont/Accountant  Expert 

- Approximate man months - 50 

lit    Project preparation (}| month») 

The activities in this stage can be grouped into four major "step«" 

and are in this case programmed to be carried out over a 3,¿ months 

period. 

Step 1: Preliminary preparations; (1 month) 

Prior to the  actual  initiation of the project,  the  Government 
will be required to deal with such preliminary matters as 
dissipating the  project nanager,   recruiting the Headquarters 
Team,   arranging for  financing,   logistical   support,   co-operation 
from related  government  agencies,   etc.      It   is early  in this 
btep that   the  Project  Pa arer should  become  available  for the 
project  and   that   all   uViM background materials must  be 
supplied. 

Step 2"     Basic organization and preparation  of materia Lar     (l  month) 

It   is at  this  atep that  the   entire  Headquarters Team  is 
assemblar!   ->nd   thi:  actual   nroject   .-rets  und^r '.'ay.     The 
following is  an  incomplete   listing of the   activities  to 
be carried  out  at  this point. 

- Drawing up a detailed   implementation programme 
- Final   decision on sectors   (branche.-0  to be covered* 
- Preliminary   list  of,   and  tentative   agreement  with, 

potential  participating ...stai, üphmonts, 
- Develop  four basic  sectoral   questionnaires; 
- Establish dota'led procedures  for conducting 

field  studiop' 
- Preliminary selection of Profiles  Field Teams. 
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!•    Filial Preparations; 
(3 weeks) 

- Arrival of UNITO Adviser  (for a stay 
of  1 ;  months)- 

- Finalizo  implementation nrogramme- 
- Trinai   selector,  of Profiles  Field Teams; 
~      tCVKi"    O'lXl   ¡Dim   M ¡'J,'' 

- Revier and  finalize procedures to be carried 
out   ip  eta:"e:.;   III  and  IV. 

**«P 4«     Training and Fio 1 <ì    'lest (3 weeks) 
- Intensiv,  '¡'raining '-'orkshop for Profile  Field 

Teams 
- Pre-test of the  cmestionnairo and procedures 

^at   least   ten  cane  studios)- 
- Finalizati on of Questionnaires and procedures. 

C«      Staffe III:    Fjcid   jork 
(3 months) 

This  ñta¿To will  be devoted entirely to visits by the various 

field tea• to co-operating enterprise  for the punosos  of collecting 

data in accordane, with the  questionnaires  and procedures established 

as  per the  above.     ^rW the   ,arlier parts  of this  sta-      it   is 

expected  that  th. Headquarters  Unit win  use  its own technical  capacity 

to  carry  out  some additional  case  studies  within  the  arc,   that  thov 

are   located.     ¡io  fixed nurm rioal   targets  should  be  pre-set  for  this 

activity,   however,   since  the  ma,or concern  of the   Headquarters unit 

will be   to  discharge   their  responsibilities   as  p.r stages     U   and IV. 

However,   m   this cas,,   it  would  be  reasonable  to expect   that   they 

could accomplish  at   least  10  such case   studies  over the   three months 

period during which   field work   is  being  carried out.     Assuming that 

at   least   10 studies  ,i M   have  1    en comp],t,d   in   Jtage   II   for pre-test 
purposes  and  t}m+  «SPK  W^IJ   m-„„   _-„.,-1   , --   -a-- .x.xa   ^-cu,, eumpielea   its minimum  cruota of 

30 studies,   a total  of 140 case   studies coula thus be realized in all. 

D. ,3tage     IVr     Analysis and use 0 months) 

Even within the   field work  stage, while  the various  Profiles Field 

Teams are  still  conducting plant   studies,   the Headauarters Team can 

already begin to check all case  studies as received for  intornai 
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consistency. Thus, there can bo expected to bo orto month of overlap 

between these two stages. The case studies will have to be verified 

on a sample basis for accuracy, and than can be put in final form for 

analysis jid use 

In this particular cace, as was indicated, the results of the 

project are to be nut to work for the two sets of purposes: namely, 

(i) Productivity and efficiency improvements 

The individual ease utudien should be carefully 

exerùned by th. Headquarters Team, in conjunction with 

one représentative of each ^icld Team (who should be 

available ha]f-davs for the last two months of the 

project's life) and other sources of technical expertise, 

to determine pcssibl- recommendations for productivity 

or efficiencv improve: v.-rtp at the level of both the plant 

and the' process (shon) for those establishments which 

have participated in the project.  These will then be 

communicated direct]'/ back to the plant's management. 

(ii) Industrial policies 

On the br.sis of a careful analysis of the results, 

the Ke-adcuarters Team will make the results of their 

findings available to those government organizations 

responsible for aotermining industrial policies and 

strategies.  ^Mitionn"1 iv, the results should be 

scrutinized to dctorrine if they indicate the advisability 

of changes in the existing structure of relevant government 

policies as they effect the several branches, specific 

regions, individual units, or the industrial sector as a 

whole. 

I,  Stage Vt Follow-up 

There are two sets of activities which will be carried out in 

this Btagc, namely evaluation and preparation. It is expected that 

UNITO will be active in both of these and will accomplish this by 
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.pon.ori», a f„Uow-up .lMl« a**, win lnyolM ^^ Qf ^ ^ 
etaff „omterB „ho are urgcntly ^^ ^ ^^ ^.^ 

consultant exports,  and a f„   representatives of otta, countries and ' 

organisations.    The Utter vuH  include both those already „*porienced 

in Profil« protWHs,  and others ,mo are interested in undertake such 
an activity. 

(i)    Evaluation 

It is   felt  desirable in this  specific case that  the 

result, of the  particular project  be evaluated by an 

international  panel,   under the assumption that  such an 

evaluating effort   is going to be useful   for two distinct 
purposes; 

- First     to   indicate  additional  wavn   in  which the 
results  of the     rmceifir  Pr-,-r, i 1 L   '''"•     -pc^uic  Irufiles  project can 
be put to une  in the.  counts   in cuestión-  and 

- ^cond,   to  indicate  how the   Analytic   Industry 
Pxofiles   ar,  an  intimât ici;..!   development  pro,oct 
can he up-,r,t],a or  trar,fnmCili t,.  ,.^c  ^ ^    * 
effective   ,•j  mor,:  effie^ht   in  dv,HJin- with th.- 
problem   for whirh  it   iy  intt,nücd>      ln'    *'lth tlu" 

(ii)    .Preparation 

An additional   but  related    activity,   which will 

primarily bo carried out  with the use  of WIW resources, 

will   involve  the   further    preparation of the  ca.se study 

results  in  e   form   that  makes   the available  as  additions 

to  the   (international)   .took  of reference    -,• ocamming data. 

The   several   alternative  technics  which can b. used in 

doing this have been touched  on in the preceding chapter. 
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V. UNIDO '3 HOLE IN DEVELOPING THS NE; SERIES 

In assisting in tho further development of the new Analytic 

Profiles, the Secretariat of UNI^ is prepared to perform a sharply 

different role than was Llw caóc uith the- original Profiles serios. 

In tho past the 'Jecre+anat had assumed the full burden for structuring 

the overall project, commissioning, overseeing, and paying for the 

various plant studies •valuating the studies and plugging them into a 

summary format  and finally publishing the results in the various volumos 

of the series Profiles of Manufacturing ',.,établishments. 

In the future, by centrant, U*'IT>0 will take a primarily catalytic 

rolo as is appropriato ti the snirit and methodology of the new 

Analytic Profiles approach. IP'IDO's support of this project will tako 

several forms, some of which have already been touched on in tho dis- 

cussion in the preceding chapter. 

At  Preparation of "inquiry prototypes" 

In carrying out a given Analytic Profiles project, the task of 

•electing the soctore and individual establishments to be studied will 

be left entirely to the national authorities who are to perform the 

inquiry. However, in or-J.-r to gui^e the vari cus national Profiles teams 

in their efforts to develop appropriate questionnaires and other related 

materials for each sector under study, UNIDO will undertake to make 

available prototype Profiles inquiries for several of the following 

manufacturing activities. 

- food processing, 
- textiles, 
- fertilizers, 
- electrical machinery, 
- pharmaceuticals, and 
- metal working industries. 
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A draft study has already been prepared on the  last of these and is 

currently available  in draft  form tosido  the further development of the 

series  in this   and other sector.,.  &   Additional prototype sector studies 

are expected to  become available   m th,   near future.     Each of throe    of 

course,   will  have  to  b, adapted   f„r local  conditions,   however,   it  is 

expected that   as background materials  they will   bo  invaluable'guides  for 
the national teams. 

Moreover,   to assist the national Profiles teams in carrying out 

their activities,  UNITO is  not only undertaking to orovide prototype 

inquirios,  but   also has prepared a working paper under the  title   "Main 

elements  of industrial  cost   accounting -  -, preparatory note  for  the 

Analytical  Profilo,".     H   i,  „meteci   that   this note   will   be  further 

elaborated   m    ,  form   that  will   h,  „ore  directly useful  as  an operational 

guide  for th,  iK.w Profile.,   inquina.     Tvorv  attempt  vail   be made  to 

supply ^dilion.l   supportine noterials  vhieh will bo  of general   interest 

to  the  developing countries   as  the  need   for  these  is  clarified. 

h Sponsorship of prc-project  working parties 

UNITX) has  already initiated  several   "pre-project" v/orking parties 

for the Analytic   Industry Profile.     It   in expected that  these meetings 

will explore way:  in  i:hich such promts  can be usefully initiated at the 
national   l„v,l .      ^ -,as notcd :ihov, (   thc,   first  3uch L>vnloratory moeting 

took place  alon^  inter-regional   lines  ir   the   m,,, of  the   International 

Working Tarty  on   Industrial   Programming  Data which met  in  Vienna  in  I968. 

As  the  first  of  a new  series,   the   Working Party  on  Industry  Profiles 
has   been   scheduled   for    teirnt     l^hnnnn   ¡ r,   :•  ,r   -,r im,i ± • -, oeijui,   i^Danon   m  1   <.y  ot   P'YO,   meeting under the 
joint  auspices  of (Jf'I:iO.   'rFE^Or;    -mH  + v>r   TnHn-*--   •>   ~       , ,   ., ^ »    J1Ij0-'*J|   ana tno   inaut., inai   development  Centre 

for Arab  states..     A seoond  working party  on  the   Analytic  Profi'es  has 

been tentatively  slated to take place in  Dulgaria m June  of this year. 

In addition,   related  nestings  are currently under active consideration 

for several  Latin American,   ono Middle  ¿astern,   and one  Far Eastern 

country.     A number of similar meetings aro  also .anticipated for the 
near future. 

12/ "The Analytic  Profiles:     Draft  Ouestionnairo,  oriented to the metal 
working industries",  ¡FIDO,   I^/vc.^/l,   1970. 
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C.      Active participation in an advisory capacity in an-Koins project» 

As has boon noted in the procedine chapter,  UïïIDO is prepared to 

play an  active   advisory role for    -ountrios and organizations interested 

in carrying out Analytic  IVofilv.«  projects.     This participation can 

take several   forms.     Bos i Jon 3upplyinp all of the basic   background 

materials as  currently available   to support  such a project, UNIDO il 

prepared to: 

(a) dispatch short-terr> technical   advisory missions  to advitft 
the national  authoritior.  on: 

- setting up  leeai   projootn, 
- revi ovarii; and revising prototype materials to 

aasur-    th» ir aporor.1 at^ncis   for local condition«! 
- training Pro fi lo s  ^iold Teams, 
- instruct iri*'' Hear quarters unit,  etc.;  and 

moreover to 

(b) arrange for short-term   follow-up missions  to: 

- evaluate   result*?, 
- indicate  hoi-' tlioy can be put   to further u«o 

within the;  country;   anil to 
- prepare the  case   studies for eventual uso at 

international reference pro'Tvimming data,   etc. 

8,      Pfoparation of the re-nult^  as reference  programming data 

Tho  details of thir   finn!   r + -v"-:  in thr»  activo   life  of a £iv«n 

Analytic  irofilcs project  have hen treated  in 3uveial other sections of 

this report.     The natter haß boc^  ein,"-]ed out  at  this point,   largely 

inasmuch as it  is expected  that   it will be 'Ji'ITX) that will bear most  of 

the costn involved in preparing  the cas«; study resulte,   oo that they 

will be  available as  further additions to the  international 3tock of 

reference programming data. 
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to wh,-h tariff rata of t 0.05/k *  li a* valoran t. inai M.    it*,., aaawr anniiili 
\a r)il  Intoortad. 

EXPOHrS. Mono. 

OPACITY 'ITILIZATIOH: 

Producu». capactt, 1. undarutlliaa* «M to lr.aufflot.nt annal, of tha ran. aatan.l, »hier, 
ar. Cependant on inporta»  

V    ANNUAL CONSUMTTKMa 

('9*6) 

I  Erw»gy andwatar 
TOTAL 

- tl.ctriolt» 
•  Liquid fuala and luhrtoaata 
- Oaa (lnoludad la produottom a»«.) 
- Staaa 
- «atar 

2. Froducnan nwaaru* 
TOTAL 

- Natural gas 

- Sulphum ' 

nia 

- Sulptatria aalt (naiaa.ana' fra« 
•«tat««) 

- Phaaahorla raok (•) 

•*«*«•       napanad   Tana) ma. 

000 »wB       t9,i«C 

000 m} 
000 t 
000 a) 

la) 

» 
t 

t 

tf.Wi 
23) 

!» 
* 

(•) Iaport lUanea ta ra*>lrad for pnoaakarlo raok. 

nanajiTiataai 
awua 
«Ml«« 

37 
HS 
J04 
» 

VI   /Al.Ut   AU(>1.11 

I  Waiyi A salai 1*1 

? Ultu-r iiri.iiriih lu« «Hiulu^tas 
i A¡' u,v tlt'pl*:(.i*i.oii 
1 Hl "M % ,MI.I 
S If.l.'.fs »it, ...yall«. 
ti SdlM til       | n.'L     .,! „    ,,,( 
/ Other mO  Lu, UjMît 

8. (   ] &ub«dtna 
ti Corpoiato IIKX, 1« Irto»- M) 

Vil. MONIHlí („HiMiLij   H„(fS u. 
(f'.nd   of   tyt-' ) 

1   LlX-afl n, 11 ijpi-rai'tit/w 
ÎUTAi 

- >-uptti-viFnm 
-r- tn*) men 
- Tac tau c.a.na 
- AccirtfllftMs 
- Saloe officar« 
- Üthar  profaaatotv».  »*iff(«) 
- Qt-rk»t #   t/p.<** 

2. Loe»' ooarativM 

- Supervisor« 
- Pí,í<M,K»H 
• Mo* t • na eparatori 

- -   "' li  l ViJl'fc 
• Otlior   lUtl-'lLaM   JiftlWli 
- Untiti UfHl * (M-rt'tiM 

4.) 
4M 

3. Fcr«tgn0mo*Gr«t» 
/OMl 

'. * )   rhyme; Wi,   v<W*- 

JtUL 
157 

1,«74 

«a* 

m 

•i<*4 

3. Ott«l n-iit-. »là K- tu.,*y -• 
roi/ii 

- Pacta«!n«v 
- Hapalr a  iaa-ntmar-a 
- Mon~factur  aarvtra   input. 

4. tuunait nivKat PU'.IHWKI 

rOMl 

- iTanap.j/   ,   « torada * 'nauranot 
- f^anwnlr'atuin,   advartiaaw.ntf,  ato. 

6. Work parfotmaa ijr auO<ionu»uori 
«irai 

VIII. CHAWACTIWItTtCtOF THE INOUSTRV IN THE COUNTRY 

(19*«) 
Inéuttry aran»: Inala lnduatrlal oh—lcal.^innhi,!!.^ r..-ti 1,.. , (IBIC1J11) 

ap ta 

249 

t »aapawa 

•"»• In 
up to 

•rar 

nrnii 

invanii 

21,242      t,fl94       tí,117 

»4» 21,242      1,894       15,117 

i»5        21,4ïT       1.8TJ    14,970 

il» 

Ili 

111 

»W4t »i 21,4V      1,87«       14,970 

IX. ¿Ur-fUMtNIi 

llu*  l>/1/1/ifi aa m,-h  h«j,  ^r wil\n* : , /  ,  ,  -n,,!.-      «     .•   • 

aa'aa  and purché, 1 airtiviMaa.     Tha  pi'fit,  a«      '.o     ,j     ,,     ' 

abova,   la bal lavad not   ko  1...  «aj'iatan  foi   U,t poa   , '   •   «'a'» 

lap^taiila oparat 1 n» ooata of   tha corporata n«a<la'.a; 1» j .. 

Coyarnaiant ¿oUoUai 

no apa, ific oplmuno. 

Fut'ira piani 

lit '%» apprai. un I tn.txo will ka laa.ataa fa» awt.f 

al' tha aulpnurlo aold plant. 

 11L 



-v) ANNEX    C 

i  -wjur 
PAGL ONE 

MdlOl ProdUCtS: rmlllian, organic »uri morbini i chatit-.aU, pi ni protection produoi«, nhnrawaut lóala, adhaalvaa. 

In l'W>7 Ihn total val..o of pr.nuclt 'ti nuri'iaand ¡:i t fi'l al ! 1 ion bfcaM -n .Vahli'l opération. Co-lpanj. 

operataJ  at   alaoat   t •   \   rapnclt/. 

Reporting Unit: A  wholly govmmm*n\- '^i« 1,   ^nn-ant«Ml<iiiannt  aninrprliM;   fn;.n^-'   li   l'ilei  nationalised   tn   1 y46 s     6,40n amployaaa; 

largasi  ohenical  anttrprlaa  In trn rountry     p-o*  clini»  pr.*wvnj» .-'>«; arabia aith othar Furopaan oeupanlaa. 

favourably   lonnlnd,   1''. -tpoit        ?ha oom,,ariy  ha*  4 i"  aap : < •. .-*..  wiVI-ur on raaaarr.h   and  dnvalopaar.1   and «panda 

about   J.?t of th* -u!mi..i  aaU'<  in thla flnld.    F-.'oriri.«  i*  •   nt ....^unly ntpandlng. 

rrrrr- •STr-rrr-— 
=Z 

?ar: 
DEE 

i MONrni v ORI <-.; AAGIS »NOSAì ARIES 

1'lí. 1  *..n,.i.lv 

INamfcar ni parami 

00 140 160 240 na 
40 -160 -?4'-1 -w •560 
m UM un UM us» 

65,121 

.•»   *?) 

'   .. hi.l.Mq installation cost} 

\\w\  tnoli li apparatus«« 

^"wry   mrluatrial   bu. Idi 
' t •*^ 1  floor apaca: I 
K o i j tary building« 

'jffi^a adflimatralion bul let 
M      „m« 

J     < -.i.^y fatmitti lexU building«) 

T-  <">i«l   power «qmpMsnt 

,*! "%tory  fuciliti«   (**) 
«.••in« of transportation 
!•' • .i« aqu.p*ant 

TOI Al ^MvsitAL FIXED AnCTS 
(«• <ll*1"X| '#nr*r 

4 f..fn*( hxtdtapiut tmti 

!*"J   'tMal  acraaf«:  1(47*>.4«,7      «£) }0 
i-M  t-aprovaiaant« (     1,2)1,162    "  ) 1.Î64 
t^ra H.094 

(•*)   Included In 1.1. "Haw* t««la «na «f«*r«.tu«««" 

61,749 
1.374 

- 9 ,)*4 

19,694 2',679 

8.0Î1 
5.8«4 
1.150 
1.541 •• 

»,3» 

5,179 
_:.:— 

»1 
0,1 

—íltiíL. — -.-a 

li,406 

t.'lU 

1   t (i- «! n^r» o(j«raiN« 

- Iccuntanta 
:,R '. *n  officerà 

- rA*rï*  and  tjrpiit« 

2, Local upar«?iva« 

- Forantan (•) 
- ÜK :   ! i m,*    t,p»J! AtlV#« 

- Mach-, r,*. operator« 
- Craftamen 
- Truck urivara 
- lioakit ind oparatiVM 
- Oth«r full-tiM oparailwjt 
- F*rt~U-,*    »arativa« 

48 
ÍO0 6u 

a 19? 299 
45 

120 
4* Î5T 125 
- - »45 

m   ni 

J7« 
ÎTT 

.4M 
M 
5 

20       ! 

"I 
! 

: s 

tif     l,ti5 

3. fCB'fiT «n-iptuyati  '*•) 

- ^aji»kfi»»nal   ttuff 
- Tocf.Pirai   alaff 
- otf>*v «KiWsd f)p«ratnra« 
- UnaViilad op«r«ti»e« 

1 •*)   Inoluiiad In local «o«-o««r«tlT««, 
iuMua«<l lu .ocai aoB-ov«r«tlv«« ani l«o«i «««ravira«. 

E X11: p NAL CONOfTtONS 

internal kiAf i 
Hiict nal hunt Urtane*. 
local in« cM* 

tta-trteity 

l^»r*>rn(init> 

fair 

fUr 

fai» 

III   ¡*v; NltmifS 

)67) 

'cai 
i "..fucilo« aatarlala 

- .iii.r input aaWrtal«(*) 
- *r.ïf  in~pn>eaH 
- ^i «•«had producta 

•ta« 

i»,8o? 

J. 575 
Ï.95» 
1.OT1 

vi« «para yari« 

4   Supern»»? i*tf mJt'Wf^ril //« «M .A.n./ 

C Stmt tkttté vnnwi '^w *'-« Hr^M« 

Ï- Il 

Taial 
• 

ii»«i 

0 

j~i 
Sh.« 

ka 

•          e »  U 
ALI ihOfS k UN. : S «.»i  l.'.v- .jri 
1. Wmary OfiatKt«* #«pa -,494 -i2 JÎ4        263 15 ÍÍ6 -51L 

•aaaifaaturtn« ajispa and '.'»» W >M      26} 15 - ', 55J (•< 

•atta »f «11 Uvlala» 

'ME PEU Of IRATIVt WOMKCH: 

*••    l».urv4»t kW 

i     ¡¡i.vnmi l.ân,' 1,86? l,86i      kngn 
>.   .uUrt^-m   Canaot   »a da>tamlaa4 a tao.  aaaia    4ar> 

>     .«r,  ..parati., .hop,  »ra .0*1«, proavi   iha eloata ( 

2. Auxtltwv oparativ« uniti Î,W 
Mi- 

1.«»« 
- Papa ir à  m   nt«r»jm>« ( • »J 1.45Í I,IU 
- Maohan 1 o» 1  nhap         i**") 
- Toolin*,  ah.                     {* '*} 
- Uli) tun •   ntr-tl 49 io M 
- Pninu.n A b-tapia;  ataraza 1»9 40 •4»   . 
- Oft   «   t»  i   -íia^rl 741 i» 

5Îi •   'Va-- «                    «r«,    *to. 6JÍ •   »T 
-   AüV,antica- IM * •M 

i  Atiiidiafy <K»f< .ii«Mii'iv«  .r.-;i ',49? 
1)1 

1,145 147 
• •" lu    1.1 ;_in    Min^mnt 19 

.     iii^f   ^   *     *"»»«•.ijfMtrt yv, 402 187 
tM 314 20 

krro    .itlnj' 173 1*9 4 
- laim-ai   a^*  ntiti'tticit »5 140 "7 

i')  laolud'u  •i-tria-ab.ri  ..in   r\ • o;iaratlTW. 
\**}  and   ir.»tai    .tion  o<   naa  ¡uant« 
"*-  ino^udad  .    i*..1 -  "iapa.r aad naiataaaao. ad tiMtaUatlon af 

aaa3aa^aaBBMaaBBWHMkdaMaaaaMaB)^aaaMa>a^^ 

aa« alaata." if 

mmmammmmmmmdì 



Minn v. r'-i". CK    •     IM      ( v 

V   ft.NISiUAl PHOLHtt'tiJN 

' V<HJ|> of prodajcltl 

- r-'vrttUuTB 

- U"r;nfitc ohMloala 

-Plant protection produota   I 

- tidUi«ilvaa, phai-vaMutioala J 

- "thar rovMiiw 

1.,, m/ pt^dti^d 
njt u " .k..,.„ l> < v. 

19«» t l.iVT.efic n •-• 

19V • 11. 4t) . I)"   <! 

1941 " '66,470 <'!     1 

I«**/»        •• I,rfi     4,41* '* 

IOTA!. WALUÏ Of »ROillcriuN ',?'1 

Í '-'•>   •»» 
/ lili«  «Hi,.«,:| out;,* 

H I    I bul*intat 
« 0,(,..at, H,coma i* 

Dt SC R IP T ION Of MAJOR »ROOUC TS 

r.rtiliiara;  Aiwcniu» mllili no. ,,>tu,„i   ¡u,h,d, lU    „,t,,rai j,,,,,,», 
STO »«wonlu. carbonata solution,  pnpuwl I !  m «„.,„,„ „,<( ;„„„„. rt¡ ,,,,,„     ,„ 
Nitr*fan cantra« of uitroganou* f«rtilt>«,<« laiii. (,,<«-»„ --1  mA  v , )n 

artl'and potM.iu. in cUffarant   conowit. t .I,,,,*  H.vi    ., «Inn» 
Man» protaclion product«; darblr idea, i,.*« i, l(tn ». 
Ch««inal«; »1 union, fluonda fro» fiin.,(„. .i-.»,,i„r 

convartad to rivoltitele acid by «b».iiT.li,.„ n , IM„ 

appropriât, oalclnatton pur* aluoini.» fiiio.-i-i.,  ,,   .„, 
*9."* and 99.96: purtt..    tKii« r.ith  .v.»    «, 
¿*A ».'ill*:  ror rraeltlitj Ito^uJ «..I  ifb.» ,, ,,,»,t, ,„ 
catalrat lor »Mi quin«». 
VU«t^2j:   3old und.r a trad, «a.«   i„   ,.„, .   „„ „ • „„ Hr.alio,,. 

•du,.i tav*"'- i » 

mtiiitin 

i.Uv.lji.       ih«    • 
i rata and  li,»., 
.anui ai>turad 

'in^LcLdaa. 
<«,.»    fro» tí,  ,H,aatl,!n  .if r... .   „,„;.ph.i„. KU,..    ,. 

••.l«   »Iti.   a,,ml..,.... i,,,!,,.,,J.  untar   I ..nation of   al,ni„ 
d,   «u.tal,.,   i.„   „   ._,,,; ,„ ,,„,, -,   „.    uth.r rn«!, ,,. 

a*»lttat.   to,   ,.( 
,„.l„li,:   , 

!••,*•   aul|H.i. 
IllUrt,    CTll.jl,    , 
•ai í   aa  au I ,*,, 

.tran«..,,  iM  «te ,«,p.rt....   ...,„-. ^"^"„«»ri.wi^^k In «T """"'"*•  "'n'"",,' "" itioua.   ' nw «latai < 
'.oittl t-jali,. 

MARKET ASPfCTI 

*«-..! a»: 

utio.an.rl. 

Wim.   ,    «      ÜQUtd, 

'•••;.!• («a  .,f   produci! 

I »«a   I'll.       Kupplaawat. 

IMPONI 
'«Mal atrftu^l «NplMI 

Collation of tha produot-«t«     »•....i«, „» ,-.,„t,.., alt ,„ „_,„ „ ,*„*,,, for 

producta »Moli tra plaaiwd to b» wuiufta.t,.i«4 t./ tt,. »oa^any 

to alo-r^t  ;i. 

C°ítíB¥Ct_^! produci»i 

n^:h"ò;^(p;^e.:»T::î^.';h,",o"l p•,'••l*^ ia*mxr" ««^•^-.••'-.u.r—.. 

«maa or«anla«t^on: 

rjrtUlMr. mt pl.t prataotton produ,,!. pr, »„,,, ,nrou^ vlouUuP^ ,...•,.M„, 
and •rtiolaaalara.   R«pr»«|t.tt„, ^^^    fit,;, .iwiTiili«. "pur»»»• 

^t. .»tarprlM •uppUw eu.«»... .11  «., „„ «-,„,,, ,lt„ tn, ,ir,nUwl of ii,„h^„rl.. 

ÏÏJKZ JLJïrJXZÏ? Z2llr'T f,rtuu" • ~>* >r*-'° ah-lr«1' -«"*• «/EST » .f th. MrU .ItnjfM prajduotlor,    ta w^u(M,turad b,  Ihl. omyw. 

«>.** 

Fart Hi tar. 

Oiianio oaaaloala 

Plut to. 

rTiaimaoautto.la 

iasAjtmtjsiia.' 
Uapandl.« on th. «*rl4 «HtJrt. 

' ' * a   •   «ipanjr  aiport. 

35»; fl.* 

VII ANNUAL CWWUMTTION 

(U67) 

I. lr«gv and aajaar 
mut 

Ëlactriait/ 
- Colta and .Ml 
- nial «ti 
- CM 

- St.aaj 
- "atar 

I *—L-*'— 11 uni U. 
rorat 

- Co.1   fM 
- ".turai (M 

- Cruda phMph.t. 
- tloohol 
- Potaaalua ok 1 «rid. «4 

•ulaji.t« 
- o*rgm tjlal 
- •apfthala.« 

' t-.t and Mh/drld. 
- othara 

lau •»•luaia.lla« 

' 000 kl* ot7,.>   1 

t .'i ; 
t i»,,,'i( 

• J 
» »« 

"•'«in 

•J       M.17? (•»•) 

-1225.15. il. wwuklj 

6,954 

17Ï 
n 

401 

»•S 
MO 

•« I) 

24.»«) 
000 .1 
000 aj 

77 5,706 
»5,»(? 

- - J.M4 
',94) » 176,.)7" 100 J.^TT 11,T»! 9Î Ï.60} 
Î.1W 

t W,*« 5» - 
t 9,61») 96 *5 1.4VÍ i 

)J »4 ',545 
t 9 1,6*1 
1 

.UpBlT 

«9.,t». 

of.       ,•'<; kWh ?i 

10 

1 '1 

»1 *,7'1 

" IKXi   t H>9 
mm «) 1« .»« 

3 Oih* matwtilk A •v|.r<iwn 
TOT AI 

- P»rtt,   «uppllne   i   •«-«,-»„ 
• Ottiar Mitriti 4 »gppM** 

4. ttuMOMt «arvtoM pw •>•*»> 1 
ror4i 
- TraniporUtton,   »tor-íip» 4 

tnauTriiK« 

!     - CoMknlcaUftn,   vlf#rti« n« 4 

! 
J   ft. Wgrfc pjajrfojrajajd by .iUjon'rar a^4 

1     ror«i- 

fOIAt VAll/e Of C( 

V»l 

7 .«41 

K» 

5,0» 

J,ill 

tOf «'i*9i 



(vi) 

I 
VIM   ih MNCII Udir AL CHARACTERISTICS 

ci mu m PHIXISI fammi NT » 'I 

. t„ ,.,, ,,»« of tha antarprtaa li 1» 
-.itìn ti ;>ret"tnt ft anali por*.»«*. 

, > „   . ,      wriM   f» nilp»»nt : 

•.,,,1..^ siluri r. m coapreaaora 
»ir •' "»rrintor» for praiaui-a-ty»» 

,-.r^" -"iiipriiñsor for contea*. |H 
r;|-»r   Ne prtaeure piate! 

y     •-••     n;-raaaore 
i'ifi un -ili iol-bleete 

,i  ¡   "i  xtjra-blaate 

!TT "nulli «   for uree 

i , .mt ior aulphurlo MM 

• >.,  ,  •„,-'< I air-ewept-aiU) 

«•-•' -1 'urnl punpe 
impri'tnni-Rti  cowpreeeora 
,.,.. >..n «u turbo blaate 
i '  ' ipi neeore 

MmOFMMi 

.IN   IVilfiirfH«*^1«"' 

JC   tre"'" 

tl 

«MM« 

1.MÉ 
»4 

1« 
* 
•1 
Hi 
W 
M 

KIT 

TJ 
10 

*• 
Ml 
I» 

10« 
TÎ 
JJ 

Jit m 

Ini Fanner «ata* 

' aaenr<-ri «il riivelopronnt  a» well a* firoductlon 
factlltien uri'  i-ontinuoualy Kept .-»l topi «ödem 
RtlVKllkTÜH.      '^'f    ioli'lMlni    plantH   'i«"«    been 
Inetftlloil   Hit!    »    I'»'?' !i 
v.i y i 

1951): 

ATvnnniuir.  nuipnal"   i ) »ut,   I>MA11C I 
anhydridu f 1 ml t 
^ulph'iri^   it 1 i   ptnnt,   pharfflarautleal plant,I 
nuperphoapnate pift.it > 

1958! I'ru» plnnt 
1961! Malaie  acid enhydjlrl')   plant 
196>: Urta plant,  aawmi'ia nitrate plant 
1964! FerttHaar plant 
I96É! Consolidation ^f nitrir  «eld plant 
1967: Phoophjrii.   «rid plant 

CAPACITY POWER. 
equipment, 
murai «1     IJI,?*« 

- Other pria» aolrere 1,110 

Generating equipment : 
•»ailed rapa«? »VA   \W 

- Other pria* aovara    W     1,461) 

(.«PAUIY Of PRIMARY OPINATIVI 
I rwaV m,iim—i 

Fai-Ullier dleleloa 

Oiiwiln cheatoel dirtela IT 

CAPACITY UTILIZATION: 
FulltapacityomBMtr W • 10,800,009 

:.i"-ttn utlllnllen: m V-eaU* aanatlai 

I lit* ooaeea* reaerte te liliali al limi Ml nauti». 

Thj» to      '        pitti»'    •'    »M <•» »ppHad 

nona af thee oaa be deeorinml in datall.   The 

antarprna uaaa tha «oat   advanced technique* 

la reeeereh, davelapewit  and production 

IX HISTORY »PLAN 

1. Partormanc* a* Un? peat; 
Year  1961 

1964 
I'X'S 
1966 
<9*T 
1968 

2. tnvaitiiitnu in Mia pact: 

•Yea 19 4«,  ta I9 66i 

KM ua« 

61,100 

JO,200 

«HO US »I 

'"'ícTi'iü) "" 
V , 190 
69.260 
77,400 
6i,6TO 

_T»*e «f M 

Lauri, but liniera 

No ol 

iuoo in ti 

•..-7' "".MÏWT" 
'1, l«9 »•, ' ?o 
•;Tß ¿7,mo 

>•. ?(-• : »,'iK> 
'., '?i 19, 160 

I 

Maohlnary  an-i aqulpnan 
of flea  aitili r*inl 

in ':.>*'/  Invaatiaanta aanuntad to about IIS I   l?,V:,\ • ' aiol.idin» 
•aonrtttaa «nd oijittai partl'lpatlona 

i. Piilurt Plan 

Pro« 196«   to 1972 60,660 ?ii..u-"lo"     '   '1* |.r»dii't-».li| 
1 at loicil 1 « ,1 e.   »ni  a 1 par a an 

of both tn# aachinai-/  -*n.! tn» i-.iiicda ni 
production  uaad.    I^ia   ii«mit>    •(   ad<li ' ional 
paifionnal raqui rad la  " 'i  ft licc^r, 

X CHARACTERISTICS OP TMÏ InJOLISTRY IN THE COUNTRY • oonfldantlali ftfuraa inoli.    ! la aaéarllnaal alia-groupa, 

ÍMÍL 

•.«• -    <m 
irrar       l.iTIO 

•|9 
19 
1' 

ÎÎ 

llSICCodt   Ml      I 

-~f lUttl lutti («1 

Ilo 
1, ' '"• • •. ;' 4' 

i.ftc:' ?,<"•' ; io 
I.^Bs I, >!>6 1<\?'7 Mi 

1U&. h^l iJ,'i6 il 

i. lin ara"»- r , Aar 
annwalaMlaaf W »t. 

Na.af Na al •»aar« 
HOOUttl: •aaM. a»«l. HJS ti 

»"' 7(1 Î1 <i 

TO - IP fi ^' ', ; M 
»0 • >(Xi 10 .'Hl ', ' 1 

¿l)c   . 41V 14 111 ', ' ; 
41»  -    ? ,om 1C !,/u\ •. ' " 
war      ? K.10 16 U.H6' ', • ' 

Km »Ma j 

16,fW-. .,;'/, >?,.'«i 4J rorai      119 '6,3/l«i 



P HI DDL«  HISOPE     :       i: '   - 

•wra 
(vii) 

XI  RCSIRt DARÍAS FOR CO OPF RA T>N «•' • : ' flHC C'VitmiES 

/   F*tt*rf**t inter 

INDUSTRI Al SERVICES FOR COO»* RA NOM "V fM DEVtlOPINU I OUNTMtl: 

T«*>rf Owm N>.*f 

MiaMlriant 1« MmtM U t» «ptntty alt* «mUpUc ••«iri«*, 

pn»l«a rf flMHUi Ml ri* takUf «wlé te MIT**.- 

•* ••— •— «"»«il» ••• te f«raiMw4.    tkl« W nvrlr MnlMi 

irnmiiMi «f ««lnwlM «tati*«. 

•m* MOTU J 
ti f. unvhi PBorucTion . .»wiPTirrf JJUOU PHODVJTS (BOU« «;•. 

grÖ; *"»•«'"'•>•.   »<l«<l»,   «M4I«  ,«,».    «,«.^,e«lo,,  ««lrt,.«Mt|0,,  .h»!.««!... 
«rati»,  »».«,«^,¡„1,,  UrWi«,  -.o^-oo.«.«,!* mtoii'«, l-r« «ntrw-,  •«•<•(.,  .tilOn«..««. 

•Baä^^_«£t»T« .«•«•»•' «•^••i 'N. ««.n, „.„Ir »« th. «r««, „r •,,-g„jo-^.tl..«1>, «tt.. .»fc.««.... 
IM «Main»!,   «n   i„«„a«,i,„,   pr«l<«-t.  ., t,   »„..,!,  «„,«.„„««t..     .trim kl»*. M mmXmn). 

»iitorr of la*ntiM»it 

tt     roMtnartttai ir i»« ni«'   «tar'a* M jrw luv,  prod.«•! Ion    h<m»»r. 
•teUja«  te Wk«   „„  ter«,   .041      S«.r- rtMtt«, „f tal,,,,  ,..i.W« .«•.. fc, .„ «—«...     Th. 
"'* •"•* '"xni "•* '• ««n»»«> <•<» it« r»rrt ii« «tu < .41, •*« «i* «r-w uní ¿,¡oo,< 

_*J» wl m<A wy.itet iivhj.««! •••••—••   Ml I I       .•""   .'•'•.•.••IL ilY^«"»/ 

'Milli li— MkJ     MB» M».   W   «..«   UM   1««4   f,r  ir«»!«  «w.u.       Za^mt,   ),   l.tOTWM 
Î"**"»»1» ,f »h«*  "-«a »•»•r\»i»  r...   tr» »roí jot ton „f  o  '".„m. 
*• •»•••»*»«• af •laatia«, pliâtt«iUT*,  (àwwMiiui M <<Kf>tt»Uam «tu »» «mail«« 

il»rmtMl la lati« 






